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In Loving Memory
Of
.9Lnnie Marie 'Benn
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'We, tfie 'Benn :fami{y, wouuf fif(J to tliank,you for a[{ tfie fove ana
kjnaness tliat lias been sfiown to us auring our time of bereavement.
:May Jefiovafi 6fess you ana give you peace.
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"Precious in tfie eyes ofJefiovafi, Is tfie aeatfi ofliis foya{ ones"
Psa[ms 116:15

'"Tfie Lora (be} witfi tfie spirit you (sfiow}. Jiis

unaeservea kjnaness (be} witfi you peop{e."
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fll.nnie :Marie 'Benn's 06ituary

Jinnie :M.arie r.Benn

}lnnie :M.arie (Benn ('l(nown to many as :M.arie r.Benn) was 6orn }lnnie :M.arie
((J)rummen) 1(Jiigfit on Octo6er 10, 1951 in Savannafi, (}eorgia to P.dna
(J)rummen. Jfer grandparents, tfie fate Sam and (Beatrice (J)rummen, raised
lier in States6oro, (jeorgia.

r.Born
Octo6er 10, 1951

In 1970, 9vl.arie moved to Jacl?.§onvi{Ce, Pforida. One day in 1971 on fierway
fiomefrom wort sfie met (}regory 1-Gitfi r.Benn at a ci-ty 6us stop. <Tfieyje{{ in
Cove ana were married on June 1, 1974 and tfiey were insepara6[e for 32
years. Sfie and lier fius6and dedicated tfieir fives to (}od and were 6aptized
as Jefiovafi 's Witnesses in 1980. 'T'ogetfier tfiey served Jefiovafi Coya{(y for 26
years.
:M.onday, Octo6er 9, 2006, at r.Baptist 9vl.edica{ Center lier {ife came to an
end'. Sfie is survived 6y lier Coving, devoted fius6anc{, (}regory '1(, r.Benn, Sr.;
tfiree-cfziGfren: (jregory r.Benn Jr., Zeno6ia :M.c9vf.i{fan, and Sfionta{
r.Benn-<Rjvers; two son-in-faws: (J)emarus CJG,vers and <Purne{{ :M.c:M.i{fan,· siJ(
grandcftiUren: Sfianquia r.Benn, <Paris 9vl.c:M.i{fan, (J)iamond :M.c:M.i{fan,
(J)ia'mond' 9vl.c9vf.i{fan, rfia r.Benn (Castor), and Lyrit r.Benn; two 6rotfiers:
}lvon ¾endriJ( and' CJ.yrone Jfearcf; two sisters: r.Bar6ara (J)ick.§rson and Jo
Jlgnes Wiafa([; two aunts: }lnn (J)rummen and Wi{{ie :M.ae Sippery; siJ(
6rotfier in faws, 12 sister in faws, and many nieces, nepfiews, cousins, and
dearfriends.
:M.any of 9vl.arie '.\"friends ca{Ced lier ''Sunsfiine" 6ecause of lier 6eautifu{ smife.
Sfie was k,nown for lier fiospitauty, a6iuty to organize congregation
gatfierings and' specia{ events. Sfie Coved cfiiUren and fiad many spiritua{
cfiiGfren and grand'cfiiUren. Jfergreatest Cove was serving Jefiovafi (}od and
ministering to otfiers a6out tfie fiope of (}od's 'l.(jngdom.
<Tfiose tfiat k,new and Coved lier wi{{ dear(y miss lier.

P.ntered Into <Rest
Octo6er 9, 2006
:M.emoria{Service
Saturday, Octo6er 21, 2006
Cfiairman
}lrtfiur rt'ar6rougfi
Qfficiate
Curtis Smitfi
Opening Song ;No.222
''l(J!ep rt'ourP.yes on tfie <Prize"
CfosingSong :No.15
''Life Witfiout P.ncf..}lt Last"

<J{evefation 21:3,4: 'Witfi tfiat I fieard a Coud voice from tfie tfirone say:
'LooRJ <Tfie tent of (}od witfi mankjnd and fie wi{{ reside witfi tfiem and tliey
wi{{ 6e fiis peopCes. }lnd (}od fiimseljwi{{ 6e witfi tfiem. }lndfie wi{{ wipe
every tearfrom tfieir eyes, and deatfi wi{{ 6e no more, neitfier wi{{ mourning
nor outcry nor pain anymore. <Tfieformer tfiings fiave passed away"

5lnnie Marie 'Benn
October

10, 1951

October 9,

2006

